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Our great est knight by Garry Kasparov

There are few names in the his tory of sport that have tran scended the earthly ti tle
of world cham pion and be come leg end. Fewer still have achieved this while ac -
tive, or while still liv ing for that mat ter. Bobby Fischer was a mem ber of this se -
lect group. He pos sessed an aura be yond chess and per son al ity, be yond even his
sta tus as a sym bol of Cold War con fron ta tion.

The clos est I ever came to Fischer (no, we never met) was writ ing ex ten sively
on his games and ca reer sev eral years ago. The fourth vol ume of the My Great Pre de -
ces sors se ries is ded i cated to the stars of the West and it is dom i nated by Fischer,
who is pres ent on over half of its pages. Work ing on it gave me a deep ap pre ci a -
tion of the depth and qual ity of his con tri bu tions.

It is not un rea son able to won der how an an cient board game launched a brash
and largely un schooled Amer i can to such heights. Ob vi ously we must be gin with 
Fischer’s un prec e dented sport ing suc cesses, as well known as they may be. First
the prod igy – the youn gest US cham pion and youn gest Grand mas ter ever. Then
the star, win ning top events with re cord scores. Fi nally the world cham pion, de -
mol ish ing ev ery foe in his path with im pos si ble ease un til tak ing the crown from
Boris Spassky in Reykjavik in 1972.

Then we come to Fischer’s un com pro mis ing ap proach, which had an even
greater im pact on the chess world than his re sults. To day we have books and da ta -
bases full of his games, but the best an no ta tions can not trans mit the pres sure his
op po nents must have felt at the board. Over and over in Fischer’s games you see
the stron gest play ers in the world crack, of ten mak ing mis takes you would n’t be -
lieve them ca pa ble of mak ing – against any one but Fischer. He would play down
to bare kings, leav ing his op po nents slumped ex hausted in their chairs as he of -
fered to post-mor tem with them. De spite his short reign, he dom i nated his era to
such a de gree that it will always bear his name.

Con trary to pop u lar be lief – even in the chess world where any thing more than 
a dozen years is an cient his tory – chess was not alien in Fischer’s birth place.
Amer ica had hosted many im por tant chess events, in clud ing the first of fi cial
world cham pi on ship match in 1886. Prior to World War II, the USA had won
gold at four con sec u tive Olympiads. Still, while Amer ica was hardly a chess
waste land when Fischer came of age, to reach such heights so quickly with out
any for mal train ing re quired a gift from the gods.

I was un der Fischer’s in flu ence my self as a youth, if mostly in di rectly. My early
coaches, in clud ing Al ex an der Shakarov, were quick to ad vo cate Fischer’s rep er -
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toire and games. Fu ture Baku GM Elmar Magerramov, who was a fel low stu dent
of Privorotsky at the Pi o neer Pal ace, mod elled much of his rep er toire on
Fischer’s, from the Benoni to the Poi soned Pawn, and he shared his en thu si asms 
with me.

At Shakarov’s rec om men da tion I took up Fischer’s Ex change Ruy Lopez. Games
like Fischer-Unzicker, Siegen 1970, were very im pres sive ex am ples for an as pir -
ing Grand mas ter.

RL 8.14 – C69
Fischer-Unzicker
Siegen Olym piad 1970

1.e4 e5 2.Àf3 Àc6 3.Ãb5 a6 4.Ãxc6 dxc6 5.0-0 f6 6.d4 exd4 7.Àxd4
Àe7 8.Ãe3 Àg6 9.Àd2 Ãd6 10.Àc4 0-0 11.©d3 Àe5 12.Àxe5 Ãxe5

T_Ld.tM_
_Jj._.jJ
J_J_.j._
_._.l._.
._.nI_._
_._Qb._.
IiI_.iIi
r._._Rk.

T_Ld.tM_
_Jj._.jJ
J_J_.j._
_._.l._.
._.nI_._
_._Qb._.
IiI_.iIi
r._._Rk.

13.f4! Ãd6 14.f5!
Re strict ing the bish ops a la the fa mous Lasker-Capablanca, St. Pe ters burg 1914.
Then the right ex changes, the e5 break, and as if by magic (with only a lit tle help
from his weary op po nent), a win ning end game. The logic and iron con sis tency
of Fischer’s po si tional play were with out equal.

I re ally be gan to study Fischer when in 1975 Botvinnik told me to work on the
King’s In dian. I played over the games from the 1961 Reshevsky- Fischer match,
among oth ers.

KI 1.2.3 – E90
Reshevsky-Fischer
Los An geles 1961 (11th match game)

1.c4 Àf6 2.d4 g6 3.Àc3 Ãg7 4.e4 0-0 5.Ãe2 d6 6.Àf3 e5 7.0-0 Àc6
8.d5 Àe7 9.Àe1 Àd7 10.Àd3 f5 11.exf5
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T_Ld.tM_
jJjSs.lJ
._.j._J_
_._IjI_.
._I_._._
_.nN_._.
Ii._BiIi
r.bQ_Rk.

T_Ld.tM_
jJjSs.lJ
._.j._J_
_._IjI_.
._I_._._
_.nN_._.
Ii._BiIi
r.bQ_Rk.

Here, in the main line of the King’s In dian, he re cap tured on f5 with the knight,
11...Àxf5,

giv ing up the e4 square to gain play with ...Àd4. Fischer re peated this ex per i ment
against Gligoric a month later in Bled and they drew a spec tac u lar game. Ac tive
piece play – this at tracted me more than the blocked cen tre af ter the usual ...gxf5,
f4, ...e4 lines.

As much work as Fischer did in doz ens of ope nings he was more fo cused on
find ing im prove ments in main lines than on sweep ing new con cepts. His
encyclopaedic knowl edge fa mously in cluded Rus sian sources he of ten knew
better than his So viet op po nents.

SI 39.7.5 – B44
Fischer-Taimanov
Van cou ver 1971 (2nd match game)

1.e4 c5 2.Àf3 Àc6 3.d4 cxd4 4.Àxd4 e6 5.Àb5 d6 6.Ãf4 e5 7.Ãe3
Àf6 8.Ãg5 ©a5+  9.©d2 Àxe4 10.©xa5 Àxa5 11.Ãe3 ®d7

T_L_.l.t
jJ_M_JjJ
._.j._._
sN_.j._.
._._S_._
_._.b._.
IiI_.iIi
rN_.kB_R

T_L_.l.t
jJ_M_JjJ
._.j._._
sN_.j._.
._._S_._
_._.b._.
IiI_.iIi
rN_.kB_R

In this po si ti o n from his 1971 match against Taimanov he played a nov elty,
12.À1c3!,
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in an im por tant line of the Si cil ian, his op po nent’s spe cialty. It turned out that this
strong po si tional pawn sac ri fice had been sug gested in a 1969 mono graph by my
fu ture trainer, Al ex an der Nikitin!

Fischer’s leg acy ex tends well be yond the 64 squares. Through out his ca reer he
was, in the ex cel lent phrase of Spassky’s, ‘the hon or ary chair man of our trade un -
ion’. He be lieved our game and its play ers de served far better treat ment than it re -
ceived, and he got re sults. His de mands, of ten crit i cized as out ra geous at the time, 
led to better con di tions and prizes for all.

Fischer’s dis ap pear ance in 1972 was a missed op por tu nity for the sport of
chess, of course, and not just on the busi ness side. It’s fair to say that among all
the hy po thet i cal matches that could have been played but were n’t, Fischer-Kar pov 
is num ber one on the wish list. (Though I con fess a sen ti men tal choice for a re -
match with Kramnik.) The un stop pa ble men tal force of Fischer as the vet eran
against the leader of the new gen er a tion, the psy cho log i cally im mov able ob ject
of Kar pov.

I have taken some crit i cism for sug gest ing in my book on Fischer that Kar pov
had far better chances than were given him at the time, and that rec og niz ing this
may have con trib uted to Fischer’s de fault and de par ture. Bobby would have been
the fa vour ite in 1975, with out a doubt, but could he have watched Kar pov’s dev -
as ta tion of Spassky in the Can di dates semi-fi nal with out at least some trep i da tion?

But let us not get too caught up in fan tasy. We can ei ther thank Fischer for what
he gave, or curse him for what he failed to give, and I much pre fer the for mer.
Bobby Fischer cre ated a global boom and sin gle-handedly dragged chess into the
pro fes sional era we live in to day. Chess has lost its great est knight.

Garry Kasparov
Mos cow 2008
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Preface

When I had re turned from the zonal tour na ment in Fin land, in tend ing to con -
tinue my anal y sis of the games, the ed i tor-in-chief of Schaakbulletin, Wim
Andriessen had a pleas ant sur prise for me. He had just bought a house in the
Dutch town of Wageningen, but since he was not yet ready to move into it, he of -
fered to fix up a study there that I could use to con tinue my work.

So on Wednes day, Au gust 16th, I set off for Wageningen with my own chess
board and two sets of chess pieces carved from the fin est tim ber – a chess an a -
lyst’s tools should be of the high est pos si ble stan dard. It quickly be came clear to
me that Andriessen had made a ter rific buy. The old man sion had been owned by
a cab i net maker, who had dec o rated all the rooms in beau ti ful style. Through the
stained-glass win dows I could look out onto a wild, ro man tic gar den, in ter sected 
by the to tally over grown re mains of the old town wall of Wageningen and
bounded in the back by the old town moat, now lit tle more than a wide stream.

Not sur pris ingly, it proved to be the per fect en vi ron ment to give me the nec es -
sary in spi ra tion to pur sue my dif fi cult an a lyt i cal la bour. The only prob lem was
that, at times. the in spi ra tion threat ened to over whelm me by drown ing me in a
flood of vari a tions. I hope this is not too no tice able when you read this book. My
anal y ses took about a month to com plete, al though I must con fess that I took the
week ends off. Prior to this I had al ways been in a po si ti o n, for in stance in my col -
umn in Schaakbulletin, to choose the games I wanted to ana lyse my self. This was ob -
vi ously im pos si ble now, but I did not re ally mind too much be cause of one lucky
cir cum stance: when ever Spassky and Fischer meet they seem to bounce ideas off
each other and pro vide mu tual in spi ra tion, mak ing nearly ev ery game of theirs
in ter est ing. This is best il lus trated, I think, by Games 10 and 19. There were dull
games as well, of course, pretty bor ing games to ana lyse – and I have taken the
lib erty to make fairly short work of them.

Apart from the help I got from the news pa pers and the Rus sian chess jour nal
64, there are two peo ple I would like to thank in par tic u lar for the con crete as sis -
tance they gave me in my work: grand masters Ulf Andersson and Jan Hein
Donner.

Jan Timman
Am ster dam 1972
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Pref ace to the Eng lish edi tion

For this Eng lish edi tion, I have stuck as closely to the orig i nal as pos si ble. I have
only made changes where they were strictly nec es sary, for in stance in the end -
game of the sec ond game, and in the fi nal po si tion of the last game. I have also
elim i nated two in cor rect con clu sions in game anal y ses.

Jan Timman
Am ster dam 2002

Pref ace to the third Eng lish edi tion

For this third Eng lish edi tion, roughly one year af ter Fischer’s death, we have in -
cluded two ar ti cles about his leg acy by Garry Kasparov and my self, both of which 
ap peared ear lier in New In Chess no. 2, 2008. 
More over, a few corrections have been made in the sixth, tenth, thir teenth and
nine teenth games of the match, where anal y ses by Kasparov have provided a few
new con clu sions.

Jan Timman
Arnhem 2009
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A tense prelude  by Max Euwe

The bat tle for the world chess ti tle has been ex traor di narily en er vat ing, but the
run-up to the cham pi on ship was an equally nail-bit ing af fair. At the same time,
there is a big dif fer ence be tween the two, be cause where the for mer was en er vat -
ing in the pleas ant sense of the word, the lat ter was de cid edly un pleas ant. Ev ery
chess fan has prob a bly en joyed the games, most of which were beau ti ful, but I
doubt whether any one en joyed the pre lim i nar ies. A qui la faute? Who was re spon si -
ble? Fischer, the So viet chess fed er a tion, the Amer i can chess fed er a tion, FIDE? We
all carry some of the blame, but thanks to the press, es pe cially the less chess-con -
scious press, ev ery thing was blown out of pro por tion or mis rep re sented to such
an ex tent that not only the match it self but the en tire run-up to it be came a world 
af fair.

This may sound a bit harsh to wards our friends in the press, but if you have a
look at, for in stance, Het Parool of Au gust 2nd 1972, you will un der stand what I
mean. I will quote some ex tracts from this ar ti cle, in which some re mark able
con tra dic tions were gleaned from other news pa pers.

‘The World Cham pion, re laxed and healthy.’
‘Spassky looked pale and tired.’
‘The World Cham pion, punc tual as al ways, played his move and left the stage

im me di ately, leav ing a ner vously wait ing mul ti tude be hind.’
‘The World Cham pion, punc tual as al ways, played his move and wan dered

about the stage for a while be fore dis ap pear ing from view, look ing for a glass of
wa ter.’

And there are more of such fan ta sies. Then there are ob ser va tions like ‘Spassky
de lib er ately cop ies his op po nent’s moves to ir ri tate him,’ which any body with
any knowl edge of chess will surely find ri dic u lous.

At the same time, it was these, and sim i lar re ports, that cap ti vated peo ple from
far be yond the usual chess cir cles, which is why I de lib er ately chose the words
‘thanks to’ just now. For these re ports have brought the game of chess into the
pub lic eye to a far larger ex tent than would oth er wise have hap pened.

The whole wretched busi ness – for that it surely was – had al ready started dur ing
the matches that Fischer would emerge from as chal lenger. First Fischer-
Taimanov: ‘Fischer wants to play in a sep a rate room’; ‘The match will start two
days late’ – these partly true, partly spu ri ous re ports im me di ately led to fierce ob -
jec tions from the So vi ets, with threats along the lines of ‘we will with draw all our 
play ers from the Can di dates’ matches. But Fischer did not want to play in a sep a -
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rate room at all, and the re quest for a two-day de lay had come from Taimanov. So
that was the end of that. Fischer de feated Taimanov con vinc ingly, thereby qual i fy -
ing for the semi-fi nal. For tu nately, the two semi-fi nals were con tested amongst
‘broth ers’. In Den ver be tween Fischer and Larsen, West against West, and in Mos -
cow be tween Petrosian and Kortchnoi, East against East.

But in the fi nal of the Can di dates’ tour na ment be tween Fischer and Petrosian,
the dif fer ences of opin ion flared up again. Where would this last pre lim i nary
stage of the world cham pi on ship have to be played? There were three bids: Bel -
grade, Ath ens and Bue nos Ai res. The So viet Un ion wanted Ath ens, Amer ica went
for Bue nos Ai res. There was no room for com pro mise. Dur ing the FIDE Con gress
in Van cou ver (Sep tem ber 1971) the mat ter was fi nally set tled by draw ing lots. It
was to be Bue nos Ai res. The match there took its course al most en tirely with out
in ci dent, and af ter a hes i tant start Fischer scored a num ber of re sound ing vic to -
ries to claim the right to chal lenge the World Cham pion. The Can di dates’
matches were of some im por tance for FIDE, in so far as both the ne go ti a tions for
the matches and the matches them selves gave them some idea of which of the
cur rent reg u la tions might need ex pand ing or im prov ing with re gard to the up -
com ing bat tle for the world cham pi on ship.

The main con sid er ation in this case was the con di tions that any bids to or gan -
ise the match would have to meet in or der to be al lowed to com pete in the spec -
tac u lar con test of who was go ing to stage the Spassky-Fischer show down. The
reg u la tions did give the or gan is ers some thing to go by, but not enough. Ar ti cle 7, 
sec tion 7, of the ‘Reg u la tions for the World Cham pi on ship for Men’ starts by of -
fer ing the pos si bil ity of stag ing the match in two parts, the first leg in the home
coun try of the chal lenger, the sec ond leg in the Cham pion’s coun try. The Van cou -
ver Con gress had de cided to in ter pret this ar ti cle to mean that this ar range ment
would only ap ply if both par ties agreed. This meant that nei ther player could uni -
lat er ally de mand the ar range ment to be put into ef fect. The rel e vant sec tion con -
tin ues as fol lows: ‘If the two fed er a tions agree to or gan ise the match in a dif fer ent 
man ner, this will have to be ac cepted.’

It is a pity that the Van cou ver Con gress failed to reach agree ment on the in ter -
pre ta tion of this sen tence, since the phrase ‘this will have to be ac cepted’ is ex -
tremely vague. Af ter con sult ing with my clos est col leagues we de cided on the in -
ter pre ta tion that any agree ment be tween the fed er a tions would have to be ac -
cepted by FIDE, not by the play ers, be cause then what fol lows would not fit.

The most dif fi cult hur dle was still to come: ‘If the play ers find it im pos si ble to
reach an agree ment, the match shall be played in a neu tral coun try.’ The choice of
coun try would then be left to the FIDE Con gress, or, be tween Con gresses, to the
FIDE Pres i dent. We will re turn to this phrase be low. The rest of Ar ti cle 7 is of mi -
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nor im por tance, but maybe it would be use ful to es tab lish here that in sev eral
places the text is not only vague but also in cor rect. The first para graph, for in -
stance, says some thing about ‘the last twelve games and pos si ble ex tra games’.
But a match for the world cham pi on ship never con sists of more than twenty-four 
games.

Gen erally speak ing, how ever, the pro vi sions im posed vir tu ally no lim its as to
which chess fed er a tions could make a bid for the match. It could even be a dif fer -
ent body (e.g. state, pri vate per son), but only if the chess fed er a tion of the coun -
try in ques tion sup ported the bid. This is why one sin gle coun try en tered no
fewer than four bids for the Spassky-Fischer match.

The play ers would be al lowed to choose be tween the bids, with the ob vi ous re -
sult that the prize-fund on of fer would be an im por tant, if not de ci sive, fac tor.
Where the prize-fund was con cerned, the Can di dates’ matches had given us
some use ful ex pe ri ence. As noted above, there had been three bids for stag ing the
Petrosian-Fischer match. What was n’t men tioned was that the Argentinian bid
had come about in a rather cu ri ous way. The prize-fund orig i nally on of fer had
been three thou sand dol lars. But when it tran spired that Ath ens and Bel grade
were putt ing up around ten thou sand dol lars, Bue nos Ai res sud denly made a
fresh of fer of twelve thou sand dol lars. For this world cham pi on ship match we
would have to see to it that this kind of bid ding war was pre vented, which meant
that the of fers would have to be kept se cret, at least un til the clos ing date.

A cir cu lar dated Oc to ber 22nd, 1971, that was sent to all as so ci ated fed er a tions
set out the con di tions that all bids for stag ing the Spassky-Fischer match would
have to meet in or der to be taken into con sid er ation.

The clos ing date was fixed for Jan u ary 1st, 1972, and it was ex plic itly stated
that nei ther new bids, nor any ma te rial changes in an al ready ex ist ing bid would
be al lowed af ter this date. In a sep a rate at tach ment, all con di tions were ac cu rately
set out in or der to pre vent all mis un der stand ing. The at tach ment con tained the
fol low ing de tails re gard ing the ma te rial con di tions:

a. The to tal prize-fund and the cur rency in which it will be paid.
The Pres i dent has de ter mined that this fund shall be di vided be tween the play -

ers as fol lows: five-eighths for the win ner and three-eighths for the loser.
b. What ex penses the play ers will re ceive (trav el ling ex penses, ho tel, al low -

ances, etc.).
c. How many at ten dants (in clud ing sec onds) each player will be al lowed to

bring with him, whose ex penses are to be wholly or partly met by the or gani sa -
tion.

d. What ex penses these at ten dants will re ceive (trav el ling ex penses, ho tel, al -
low ances, etc.).
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A brief sketch of the course of the match
- by Jan Timman

In the Pref ace I briefly men tioned that Spassky and Fischer some how in spire one
an other. Spassky plays an opaque kind of game, whereas Fischer’s play ing style is
crys tal-clear and eas ier to fathom.

The main sim i lar ity be tween them is that both are pro po nents of real fight ing
chess. This is why we were all look ing for ward to a se ries of in ter est ing games of
high qual ity, in con trast to the pre vi ous world cham pi on ship, which fea tured
Petrosian, the worst draw ing master in the busi ness.

This ex plains Spassky’s de light at the pros pect of meet ing Fischer, while
Fischer, in the well-known in ter view with Ralph Ginsberg in 1964, had al ready
in cluded Spassky in his list of top ten chess play ers of all time, a list in which play -
ers like Botvinnik, Bronstein, Rubinstein, Pillsbury, Maroczy and Euwe were con -
spic u ously ab sent.

Both be fore and af ter the match, Fischer openly ac knowl edged Spassky as the
sec ond-best player of his time. So you would be ex cused to think that in this duel
he was go ing to go for it ham mer and tongs.

As I started study ing the games sys tem at i cally, I was amazed to find that the first 
nine games are to tally de void of the whole idea of fight ing chess. It is only af ter -
wards that a sur plus of fight ing spirit co mes to the fore. Maybe this un ex pected
de vel op ment was the re sult of the tur bu lent im bro glios at the be gin ning.

When Fischer rather thought lessly cap tured on h2 with the bishop on move 28 
of Game 1, he prob a bly did so out of ir ri ta tion – ir ri ta tion be cause he felt spied
upon by a cam era. ‘In the past four years of my match ca reer I have never al lowed
any film ing or pho to graphs dur ing the games,’ he said him self in a long let ter to
chief ar bi ter Lothar Schmid with ref er ence to the con flict caused by the film cam -
eras dur ing Game 2.

There’s also some thing to be said for the opin ion that he played that fa tal
bishop move out of a feel ing of su pe ri or ity: the idea that he could af ford to do
any thing. But I don’t be lieve that it was the main rea son for play ing it at that par -
tic u lar point, al though he cer tainly start ing giv ing in to feel ings of su pe ri or ity at
a later stage.

His re fusal to even play Game 2 was even more dif fi cult to ex plain ini tially.
Now that it’s all over and done with, how ever, we can con clude that it was re ally
all about the cam eras and not, for in stance, about be ing too scared of Spassky.

What hap pened af ter this par tic u lar con flict had been solved was even more re -
mark able. Spassky, prob a bly com pletely off bal ance, cer tainly played the third
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game at a level that would n’t have been out of place for an av er age in ter na tional
mas ter.

Donner and Langeweg are of the opin ion that he should never have played this
game, and that he should have re turned the point he was awarded by de fault in
the same fash ion. It is quite pos si ble that this would have given him a psy cho log i -
cal boost.

The fact re mains that he looked quite shaken dur ing the next few games, only
scor ing the odd hard-fought draw, as in, for in stance, Game 7. He had not only
lost all his pre vi ous flair, but also made two bad blun ders – in Games 5 and 8.

The short draw in Game 9 was the start of a new phase in the duel. When the
moves of Game 10 ar rived in Fin land, where a zonal tour na ment was tak ing
place at the same time, our mood there reached an un prec e dented cli max. We
started ana lys ing with great fer vour, buoyed up by the gen eral feel ing that
Spassky was fi nally fight ing back and show ing his true face.

This game is un doubt edly a high point, a jewel full of un dis cov ered riches to
be mined. It is true that Spassky lost the game, but I be lieve it re stored his spirit
and gave him the for ti tude to turn the rest of the match into a thrill ing and fas ci -
nat ing con test.

For three games he kept it up. In Game 11 he even beat Fischer, rais ing a new
ques tion in the match: How was Fischer go ing to han dle this de feat?

His loss against Petrosian in their sec ond match game had left him quite
shaken. And be fore that, in the 1970 Interzonal, when he lost to Larsen, it had
also taken him a few rounds to bounce back. But both there and against Petrosian
he re cov ered from his set back and went on to win ev ery game there af ter. The way 
he played Game 13 seemed a clear in di ca tion that his tory was go ing to re peat it -
self. Fischer seemed to me to be pretty shaken, and his play lacked its char ac ter is -
tic pur pose and so lid ity, just as af ter his de feats in the two games just men tioned.

Strangely enough, Spassky failed to ex ploit this. The hes i tancy of his play hit a
new low when he blun dered away the draw on move 69 in Game 13.

How could this have hap pened?
There are two, partly over lap ping, ex pla na tions.
In the first place, Spassky was too pre oc cu pied with the idea that Fischer was

likely to be af fected by his loss. Dur ing his match prep a ra tion, his train ers had
gone too far in de lud ing him in this re spect. Even tually the ten sion got to him,
es pe cially when he real ised dur ing this di sas trous 13th game that it was re ally
hap pen ing.

Sec ondly, Fischer has hyp notic pow ers. This idea gained some pop u lar ity at this 
stage of the match. I re gard this as a very im por tant point that can not be sim ply
tossed aside. In his Izbrannie Partii 1926-1945, Botvinnik de scribes the mo ment in a
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game (Nottingham 1936) when Alekhine sur prised him with an un ex pected
power move: how he kept cir cling the ta ble for 20 min utes, the en tire time
Botvinnik needed to find a re ply. Alekhine’s be hav iour ex erted a strong psy cho -
log i cal pres sure that Botvinnik felt he had to over come.

Fischer, too, pos sesses the power of ‘psy cho log i cal pres sure’.
It would not be too far-fetched to com pare Euwe’s re peated blun ders in his

match against Alekhine with the blun ders Spassky made against Fischer.
In his book My 60 Mem o ra ble Games, Fischer de scribes on sev eral oc ca -

sions how, af ter play ing a move, he fixes his op po nent with a search ing and pen e -
trat ing stare. But Fischer does more than just stare at his op po nent: the whole of
his be hav iour cre ates the enor mous pres sure that Spassky had to en dure.

This brings me to the crit i cal point: this be hav iour was an ex pres sion of the su -
pe ri or ity I re ferred to above. I be lieve that Fischer felt so ex ceed ingly su pe rior that 
he met even clear mis takes by Spassky with su per fi cial play.

He did n’t ac tu ally go so far as to blun der, but I still think that he can do far
better. What I mean is that if there is a re turn match and if Spassky is more con -
cen trated and avoids the blun ders, Fischer will show a lot more drive.

He did n’t show much of it in the next seven, or ac tu ally eight games. To ev ery -
one’s amaze ment, his will to win seemed to have to tally dis ap peared. He al lowed
Spassky to make the play. And not re ally, I think, to sug gest that he could draw
when ever he wanted, re gard less of what Spassky did, be cause in Game 14 the
win was only a mat ter of tech nique for Spassky, and Fischer had to de fend some
pretty pre car i ous po si tions in a num ber of other games.

But he man aged to dodge the dan ger each time, and each of the seven draws
must be re garded as a log i cal and just re sult. Spassky, af ter all, had failed to re -
cover from the se ries of blows he had suf fered. Be sides, he played so list lessly in
the last game that you nearly felt he was try ing to lose on pur pose. Fischer would
have been quite happy to seize his ti tle with an other two draws.

The end of the match was, as Donner put it in the Dutch daily De Tijd, as badly 
marred as the be gin ning. Spassky rang in to re sign the game, hand ing over the
world ti tle by tele phone. No one was happy with this. Was it his re venge for what
Fischer had done dur ing the first few days?

I pre fer to leave this ques tion un an swered, just like so many other things that
will prob a bly never be cleared up.

There still seems to be a pos si bil ity of a re turn match. If it does take place, more 
light will per haps be shed on sev eral in ter est ing as pects of this oc ca sion.
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Game 1 July 11

White: Boris Spassky
Black: Rob ert Fischer

Nimzo-In dian De fence NIC key: NI 2.4

1.d4 Àf6 2.c4 e6 3.Àf3 d5
4.Àc3

It is a well-known fact that Fischer has
a dis like for the Or tho dox Queen’s
Gam bit (4...Ãe7), so one would ex -
pect him to choose ei ther 4..Ãb4 or
4...c5 here. He suc cess fully adopted
the lat ter move in his match against
Petrosian. Against Spassky he is prob a -
bly wary of the vari a tion 5.cxd5 Àxd5 
6.e4, as in the 5th match game
Spassky-Petrosian in 1969.

4...Ãb4 5.e3
So Spassky opts for the Nimzo-In dian
af ter all. The true Ragozin De fence
arises af ter 5.cxd5 exd5 6.Ãg5. An in -
ter est ing game Portisch-Fischer, Bled
1961, con tin ued 6...h6 7.Ãh4
(7.Ãxf6 is clearer) 7...c5 8.e3 Àc6
9.Ãb5 ©a5 10.Ãxc6+ bxc6 11.Ãxf6 
Ãxc3+ 12.bxc3 ©xc3+ 13.Àd2 gxf6 
14.Õc1 ©d3 with a dif fi cult game.

5...0-0 6.Ãd3 c5  7.0-0 Àc6
8.a3 Ãa5

This line is not of ten seen now a days; it 
is con sid ered some what in fe rior.

9.Àe2
It seems ob vi ous that Spassky re frains
from the stron gest the o ret i cal con tin -

u a tion (9.cxd5) be cause, un like
Fischer, he has not pre pared for it.
 After 9.cxd5 exd5 10.dxc5 Ãxc3
11.bxc3 Ãg4 12.c4! Black may have
in tended 12...d4 or 12...Àe5 13.cxd5 
Ãxf3 14.gxf3 ©xd5 15.Ãe2 ©xc5,
with in ter est ing play.

T_Ld.tM_
jJ_._JjJ
._S_Js._
l.jJ_._.
._Ii._._
i._BiN_.
.i._NiIi
r.bQ_Rk.

T_Ld.tM_
jJ_._JjJ
._S_Js._
l.jJ_._.
._Ii._._
i._BiN_.
.i._NiIi
r.bQ_Rk.

9...dxc4 10.Ãxc4 Ãb6
Du bi ous, in my opin ion, since White
can now de velop his queen’s bishop
with tempo. Two al ter na tives are:
 1) 10...©e7 11.dxc5 ©xc5 12.Ãa2
Õd8 13.©a4 b5 14.©h4 b4 15.Ãd2,
fol lowed by 16.Õfc1, with ad van tage
for White;
 2) 10...cxd4(!) 11.exd4 h6 12.Ãf4
a6 13.Õc1 Àe7 14.Ãa2 Ãd7 15.Ãe5
Àed5, with ex cel lent play for Black in
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Petrosian-Tolush, Tbilisi 1951. White
should try 12.©d3, fol lowed by
13.Õd1, which is the usual ap proach
in the nearly iden ti cal po si tion with
the knight on a4 in stead of on e2. The
knight could pos si bly be taken to f4
later.

11.dxc5 ©xd1
This im me di ate queen swap is nec es -
sary, as 11...Ãxc5 12.©c2!, fol lowed
by 13.b4 and 14.Ãb2, of fers White
good at tack ing chances.

12.Õxd1 Ãxc5 13.b4 Ãe7
14.Ãb2 Ãd7

This is a nov elty com pared to 14...b6,
as played in Spassky-Krogius, 25th
USSR Cham pi on ship, Riga 1958. Af ter 
15.Àf4 Ãb7 16.Àg5! White had a
large ad van tage be cause of the con tin -
u ous threat of a sac ri fice on e6.

T_._.tM_
jJ_LlJjJ
._S_Js._
_._._._.
.iB_._._
i._.iN_.
.b._NiIi
r._R_.k.

T_._.tM_
jJ_LlJjJ
._S_Js._
_._._._.
.iB_._._
i._.iN_.
.b._NiIi
r._R_.k.

The text does in deed lend ex tra pro -
tec tion to this square, but I be lieve it is 
still in suf fi cient for equal ity.

15.Õac1
A rou tine move. At this point 15.Ãxf6 
Ãxf6 achieves noth ing, since White
can’t take the bishop be cause the Õa1
is hang ing. So Spassky re moves it first.

How ever, he could have caused his op -
po nent far more prob lems with 15.e4! 
Af ter 15...Õfd8 16.e5 Àe8 17.Àg3
Black’s po si tion is cramped and the
white knight is threat en ing to in vade
on c5 or d6. Black’s best re ply is
17...Õac8 18.Õac1 Àb8, which
White will meet with 19.b5 to pre vent 
19...Ãa4.
More over, the at tempt to stop the ad -
vance of the white e-pawn with
15...e5 does n’t give Black sat is fac tory
play ei ther: 16.Àxe5 Àxe5 17.Ãxe5
Ãa4 18.Õe1! Àxe4 19.Àd4 Àd6
20.Ãd5, and White ex erts tre men -
dous pres sure, which will yield him at 
least a pawn.
We can con clude from these vari a tions 
that White’s 9th move was by no
means the in tro duc tion to a drawn po -
si tion. Spassky prob a bly missed the su -
pe rior 15.e4 be cause at that point he
was con tent with a draw.

15...Õfd8
In this way Black sim ply main tains the 
bal ance. He plans to swap all four
rooks along the d-file af ter 16...Ãe8.

16.Àed4 Àxd4 17.Àxd4 Ãa4

18.Ãb3 Ãxb3 19.Àxb3 Õxd1+

20.Õxd1 Õc8

Pre venting 21.Àa5 b6 22.Àc6. A
draw is very likely now, and there
were even vague mes sages com ing in
from Reyk ja vik that the draw had al -
ready been agreed.

21.®f1 ®f8 22.®e2 Àe4
Threat en ing 23...Õc2+ and forc ing a
rook swap.

23.Õc1 Õxc1 24.Ãxc1
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._._.m._
jJ_.lJjJ
._._J_._
_._._._.
.i._S_._
iN_.i._.
._._KiIi
_.b._._.

._._.m._
jJ_.lJjJ
._._J_._
_._._._.
.i._S_._
iN_.i._.
._._KiIi
_.b._._.

24...f6
A move that is not easy to un der stand,
but which ob vi ously spoils noth ing
yet. Easier would have been 24...®e8,
when Black can fix his queenside
pawns on light squares if he wishes,
e.g. 25.Àa5 Àd6 26.®d3 ®d7 27.e4
b5, etc.

25.Àa5 Àd6 26.®d3 Ãd8
27.Àc4 Ãc7 28.Àxd6 Ãxd6
29.b5

Pre venting Black from get ting the
better bishop with 29...b5. If White
had played 29.®c4 with the same ob -
jec tive, the pawn snatch which now
fol lows would in deed have been jus ti -
fied. Af ter the text this cap ture is a cu -
ri ous bloomer, in com pat i ble with the
re al ity of high-level chess.

._._.m._
jJ_._.jJ
._.lJj._
_I_._._.
._._._._
i._Ki._.
._._.iIi
_.b._._.

._._.m._
jJ_._.jJ
._.lJj._
_I_._._.
._._._._
i._Ki._.
._._.iIi
_.b._._.

29...Ãxh2?
It is al most cer tain that this move is
based on a mis cal cu la tion. All other
moves lead to a draw. It is nev er the less
strange that Fischer takes the poi soned 
pawn, con sid er ing that it is the only
vari a tion in the po si tion re quir ing cal -
cu la tion – for which Fischer had am -
ple time.

30.g3 h5 31.®e2 h4
Later an other method, of fer ing draw -
ing chances, was found: 31...g5
32.®f3 g4+ 33.®g2 h4 34.®xh2 h3

._._.m._
jJ_._._.
._._Jj._
_I_._._.
._._._J_
i._.i.iJ
._._.i.k
_.b._._.

._._.m._
jJ_._._.
._._Jj._
_I_._._.
._._._J_
i._.i.iJ
._._.i.k
_.b._._.

anal y sis di a gram

The black h3 pawn is so strong that
White’s king is tied to it for the fore -
see able fu ture. So White will ei ther
have to tackle the black king with his
bishop alone, or to hand the task of
guard ing Black’s passed pawn to the
bishop. It turns out that only the sec -
ond method yields White just the
tempo needed for the win: 35.f3 f5
36.e4 ®e7 37.Ãe3 a6 38.bxa6 bxa6
39.exf5 exf5 40.fxg4 fxg4 41.®g1
®e6 42.®f1 ®d5 43.Ãg1 ®c4 (or
43...®e4 44.®e2, and the black king
will in ex o ra bly be pushed back). De -
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July 11, 1972. Fol low ing

months of fran tic

ne go ti a tions and pro longed 

un cer tainty, Bobby Fischer

ar rives at Laugersdalhöll to

play the first match game.
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As was wont for So viet chess 

cham pi ons, Boris Spassky, a

lone wolf by na ture, came to 

Reyk ja vik sur rounded by a

vast team of var i ous ex perts. 

Here he is talk ing to his

sec ond Yefim Geller (far

left) and grand mas ter-

cum-psy cho lo gist Nikolay

Krogius.




